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Heated Air Drying of Soybean Seed
R. K. Matthes, A. H. Boyd and G. B. We lch

Soy beans are normally harvested after the moisture content has decre ase d to about 12-13 % or less.

In Missi ss ippi

early maturing vari e ties a r c subj c tcd to relatively high
t emperatures and high humidity level s during the maturing
period.

Also, t his time (September 1 - October 10) is often

a period of v ery unsettl e d weather because of effects of
tropical storms originating in the Gulf of Mexico.

When

thes e storms occur at maturing time th ere may be a p e riod
of as much as 1 to 2 weeks of frequent rains, t e mperatures
n c a r 8 0 o F an 1 r c 13 t i v c hu mi c1 i t · e s ( Rll ) o f 8 0 % or mor e .
Un de r su ch c onditions seeds deteriorate rapidly in the field .
While thi s has been a cont i nuing problem for ear ly matu rin g
varieties and some later ma turing varieties a t var io u s locat i ons in th e

soybean producing areas e v e ry year, the wet

conditons experienced at harv e st ti me over virtually all
the soybean belt th e past two years has greatly increased
inter es t in soybea n drying f or seed and gra in.

This study

was initiated to help determine the feasibility of early
harve s t and mechanical dryin g to ci rc umv e nt the above

.

mentioned weather probl ems .

Th e deep bed or bin drying

me tho d was selected for investigation be cause th e major
portion of equipment in use on seed and grain farms in this
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area consists of round grain bins with perforate d flo or s and
a pl enum chamber underneath.

\'/her e th ese have been avail-

ab l e re as onable results have been obtain e d for grai n dryin g but s ee d quality has not been consistent .
(3) reported in Missouri th a t

Gre e n, et al.

late-harvested see d s have a

low e r germination percentage than those harvested ea rlier
in th e seaso n .
From earli er s tu dies and production experience we
feel the following statements about soybean drying are
valid.

The germina tio n of soybean see d will be lowered if

the drying air temperature is greater than ll0°F.

The

germination and grade of soybeans may be lowered if
the relative humidity of th e dryin g air is less than
35-40 %.

Often th e temp erat ur e mu s t !Jc lower than ll0°F

to prevent lowe r in g the RH too much .

The germination of

soybean seed in the upper layers of a b in dry e r a re lowered
i f excessive time is requi red to dry these seed. The lon ge r
t i me requir ed for dryin g the soybeans in th e upper r egi on
o f a bin dry e r is mainly cau se d by ins ufficient air flow
due to insuffic ien t fan p owe r or excessive soybean depth
in th e bin .
The objective of this phase of our s oy bean drying
study was to d e termine th e rang es for several of these
drying"paramet ers in which the germi n ation of soybean
seed is not lowered during drying with h ea ted a ir .

To be
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more specific , these objectives are :

(1) to determine th e

maximum initial moi s t ure co n tent from whic h soybeans c an
be dried wi th accep t able s ee d quali t y , (2) to det e rm ine
the maximum tim e allowable fo r drying soybea ns in a deep
b e d , and (3) to determin e the minimum air flow rate for
drying soybeans in a dee p bed wi t hout loss o f germination
in th e upper laye r.
Description of Dryer

•

A drye r (Figure 1) was construct ed with e ight bins
ea c h 48 inche s de ep with 1 square foot o f cros s- se ctional
area.

Th e air so urce is a 3 h.p. variable speed backwa rd

curved cen t rifugal fan .

A central plenum chamber is lo c ated

bct,v ce n the pl e num chambers of th e eig ht b i ns .

Adju s tabl e

s l id e gates a r e located at th e e ntr ance of ea ch o f the bin
p lenum ch ambe r s making i t possible to control the air flow
throu gh eac h o f th e bins.
Prior to enteri n g th e central plenum the air is h e at ed
by strip heater s to the low est desired t empera ture in th e
e igh t b ins .

Each bin has an individual thermostat and a

s trip h eater foT individ u al temp e rature co nt ro l.
Sampling hole s are located vertica l ly at 12-inch
intervals in on e side of each bin to remove seed samples
f o r moisture conten t and germination de t erm inati ons during
t he dTyin g t es t s .
h oles .

Rubber stoppers arc us ed to close the

Thermocouples aTe insta ll ed in t he cente T of t he

b ins at 6 , 1 8 an d 30 inch es from the hottom and the
t emperatu res arc record ed by a

strip chart recorde r .

Central
Plenum

Figure 1.

Experimental Seed Dryer
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Drying Procedure
The Dare variety, an early maturing soybean, was
h arves ted at 22% moisture and dried at a 48-inch depth,
with relative humidities of 42% and 55 %, and air flow
rate s of 1.5, 3, 6, 9, and 12 cfm/bu.

The soybeans were

brought i mm ediately from the field, rough-cleaned with
an M2B Clipper Seed Cleaner and load ed into the bins.
The bins were filled to a uniform depth of 48 inches, and
the air flow to each bin was adjusted to 3, 6, 9, and
12 cfm/bu for bi ns 1 through 4 respectively, and bins 8
through 5, respect i vely.

A si milar po rt able bin was

attached to the central air plenum with a 2-in c h hose
and a 2-inch gate valve which was u se d to adjust the air
flow in that bin to 1.5 cfm/bu.

This bin was designated

as bin number 9.
The thermost ats were set on bins 1 through 4 and 9
to

result in a high rel ative (55%) humidity for the

drying air, and for bin 5 through 8 the thermostats were
set to

result in a lowe r relative humidity (40%) for the

drying ai r .
The air flow rate

of each bin was determined by a

Velometer Air Flow Meter.

The air flow rates were set

at the be"g i nn ing of th e tests, chec ke d periodically as
drying progr essed , and they rema ined r ela tively constant
t hroughout.
Sampl es were taken during the t e sts at 8-ho u r int e rvals for the first 24 hours and at 12-hour intervals
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thereafter until the top region of seed was dried ( less
than 12%) .

These samples were taken through holes in

the side of the bins at the 6-inch, 18-inch, 30-inch,
and 42-inch l e vels in the seedbed.

The samples were

placed in sealed glass jars and the moisture contents
determined as soon as possible by the oven method.

The

r e main i ng portion s of the samples were placed in storage
at 50°F and 45% ffil for seed quality tests to be run at
the completion of the drying.
Dry i ng tests were also run on a lot of Lee 68 late
maturing variety, but wet fields prevented harvest
ma chinery entering the field until the seed ha d dried to
14% moi s ture.

The above stated condition s of relative

humidity and air flows from 3 to 12 c f m/bu all r es ult ed
in good drying and hi gh germination.

Two lots of Mack,

an early maturing variety that has shown severe seed
quality problems, were also dried from 1 8 .5% moisture
but the original germination was only 44%.

It was inter-

esting to note that although the be s t seeds did not
even approach acceptable quality the germination of the
dried seeds ranged from 44% down to 4 .5 % and the quality
trend was the same as Dare .
. Utilization of Temperature Profile
The rate at which a deep bed of seed is drying is
indicated by th e rate at which th e drying front is moving
through the seedbed in the direction of the drying air flow.
The drying front i s t l1 a t r e gion wh ere th e s eed i s actually
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drying.

Assuming th e drying air to be moving up through

the bin, the seed below t he drying front are dry seed in
equilibrium with th e drying air and the seed above the
drying front are moist seed equa l

to or somewhat higher

in moisture than the in i ti a l moisture content of the
seedbed.

Knowing the location of the drying front is

extr eme ly h elpful to the sec dsman durin g drying.

Th ere

is no simple, inexpensive method for obtaining a continuous
record of se e d moisture c ontent at various levels in a see dbe d.
Other investigations (1, 2) have pointed out an important phenomenon in deep-b ed drying that, at the beginnin g
of drying, the air temper a ture throughout the grain mass
rapidly changes from the initial seed temperature to the
so-called "p s uedo-satur a t ion"te mpcrature.

Once this tern-

peratur e has been reached, the heating zone moves upward
and, if drying is sufficiently prolonged, the entire
batch approach e s the dryin g temperature while the moisture
content approaches the eq uil i brium mois ture content.

Thus,

temperatures in a deep see dbed are i ndicative of the location of th e drying front.

Figure 2, illustrates how the

t empe rature of a specifi c location in the see dbe d indicates
the position of the drying front relative to that locatio n .
Note that the temp era ture at the 6-inch l evel increases to

.

90°F in th e first 8 hours of drying, while th e moisture conte n t
decreas es to 11 %.

Th e temp e ra tur e a t the 18-inch and 32- in ch

levels remai ns at 7 5°F ( " psuedo~saturation" t empe r atu re)
until drying commenc e s a t the 1 8-inch J c v e l i n 16 hour s and
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Moisture Content and Temperature Vs. Time
Bin #7 .

at the 32-inch level in 32 hours.

"Psuedo-satura.tion" temp-

erature is more adequately explained in ea rlier drying
studies

(1,2).

Thus a recording of the temperature at

several positions within the seed bed will assist the
s ee d s man in following th e rat e of dryin g within the seedbed.

When the tempe rature in the upper region of the

seedbed ap pr oac h es the drying air temp e rature drying of

the seedbed i s complete.
Analysis of Seed Quality
During the tests samples were taken period icall y
from four locations within the seedbed.

Mo istu re content

and germination determination were made on these samples.
The germination tests were run on alJ
sample,

i~e.,

t h e s e ed i n th e

no attempt was made to remove cracke d or

shriveled seed piior to the test.

Gr aphs made of moisture

content versus time and germi nation v e rsus t i me (Figures 3
and 4) of the two bins with low a1r flow (3 cfm/bu) indicate
that th e germination throughout t he bin was approximately
the same during the early period of the drying ; howeve r ,
the germi n ation o f th e seed at the 30 and 42-inch lev e l s
(Figure 3) drops below 6 0% af t er appr ox im a tely 80 hours
when dryi ng has not taken place a t

th ese levels .

Note

that th e germination of the seed at the 6-inch and
18-inch l e vel s r emain above 70% and that drying occurs
at 16 and 68 hours, resp ec tively.

S e e d a bov e the drying

front c a n be consider e d to be subje c t e d t o very poor storage
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conditions (75-80°F; 859.1 - 90% RH) ivhi le the seed are at
20% moisture content.

One might expect that high moisture

seed stor ed at such poor conditions for thre e days would
experience a loss in germination, and this expectation is
verified.
In this study, we are attempting to obtain a correlation
between the seed quality (germination) and a measure of
severity or quality of drying c onditions.

Major drying

factors can be considered to be air flow, seed depth, drying
air temperature and relative humidity b ut these are interrelated and separately do not show the entire drying picture.
Referring to the pr e vious discussion concerning drying times,
it is noted that the time required for the seed at a particular level in th e seedbed to be dried h as a major effect
on the seed quality.

The drying time is really a composite

effect of the drying conditions.

We choose to investigate

two times: (1) th e time preceding the rapid decrease in
moisture content or th e tim e required for the drying front
to reach the given lev e l, and (2) th e completion drying
time o r the tim e required for the seed to reach 12% moisture
content.

For example , in Fig ur e 3 th e drying front reaches

the 30 - inch l eve l at 92 hou rs and drying is complete in
128 hours.
Whe n the drying t es ts were comple ted a large s ample of
seed (5 lbs) was removed from each of the four leve ls in
each of th e bins.

Each sample was ru n t h rough a s t andard

s e ed c leanin g operation a nd th en s tondard ge rmination t ests
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were run.

As expected, s1nce crackeu and shriveled seed

were removed, these germination tests result in a higher
germination percentage than those on the samples taken
during the drying test where no cl ean ing was performed.
The results of thes e tests are given in Table 1 .

For each

of these points a beginning drying time and a completion
drying time was determined from the moisture content curves.
A computer correlation analysis program was done to
determine which time was best correlat ed with see d germination.

The correlation coefficient of seed germination with

the beginning drying tim e is -. 84 and that of the seed
ge rmination Hith the

completion drying time is -.88; thus ,

the completion drying time is a somewhat better indication
of the quality of drying co nd ition s .and the s e are included
in Table 1.

Table 2 is an analysis of variance and regres s ion

coeffici ent of the c bmpletion drying time on the final germination of the seed samples.

Not e that R-Squared

is 0.779 and the F valu e of 119 .9 is signific ant at the 1%
level of probability.
Taking 80 % as a minumum acceptable germina tion percentage,
note in Tabl e 1 th a t only bins 5 & 6 1vith 4 296 RH and 12 and
9 cfm/bu, respectively, meet this min im um and that no bins
with 55 % RH drying air meet thi s minimum .
ConcJ.u sions
At th i s stage it is safe to con clude th at high moisture
soyb ean seed dried under simil ar conditions should have a

Table 2.

An alysis of vari ance and regressi on coeffi c ient
for seed germination

DEPENDENT VARIABLE

=

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

SEED GERMINATION
=

COMPLETION DRYING TIME

DF

Sum of Squ ares

Me an Squar e

F. Value

Re gression

1

• 16 7 4

.1673

119.90**

Deviations

34

.0475

.0014

Total

35

. 2148

Source

R-Squared

=

.779

Std Error of Estimate =.0374

Tabl e 2.

An aly s is of va ri an ce and regressi on co effic i en t
for seed ge rmination

DEPENDENT VARI ABLE

=

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

SE ED GERMI NATI ON
=

COMPLETI ON DRYI NG TIME

DF

Sum of Sgu ar e s

Mean Sguar e

F. Value

Re gr e s sion

1

. 16 7 4

. 16 73

119 .90* *

De viat i ons

34

. 0475

.0014

Tot a l

35

. 2148

Sou r c e

R- Squ ar ed

::::

. 779

Std Error of Estimate = . 0374
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mini mum air flow of 9-1 2 cfm/bu and that even higher cfm/bu
are required i f higher RH drying air is used.
As pointed out by Green, et al. (3) diffe rent varieties
of soybe an seed have differ ent tolerances for h i gh moisture,
heat and other factors associated with drying; therefore,
it would be a mistake to ge nera l i ze the results of drying
t e sts fo r one v ar ie ty o f soybeans to a ll var ie ti e s of soybeans.

However, valid methods of analyzing drying data of

one variety should be valid for other materials.
Keeping these points in mind, we can mak e the following
conclusions conce rning the dryi ng of Dare soybean seed:
(1) It is feasible to dry high moisture s eed (up to 22%)
with heate d air and obtain a fin i shed product of acceptable
quality.
(2) The relative humidity of t h e drying air can range
from 40 to SO% RH.
(3) The air flow should not be less t han 9-12 cfm/bu.
The following conclusions concerning the analysis of
soybean drying tests can be mad e :
(1) A reco r d of the t emperatu re p ro f ile wi t hin a dee p
seedbed is a v al i d indi c ation of t he moisture c ontent profile within the seedbed .
(2) There is a definite correlation between time required
for dryi ng seed and seed quality.
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